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iv. 1. * I befeech you, that you walk worthy of the vocawherewith ye are called ;* in two things.

Eph.
tion

1. Wci\k conipanTionately.
Pity fuch as are yet uncalled ;
haft thou a child that God hath not yet called, a wife, afervant ?
weep over their dying fouls: they are in their blood, * under
the power of Satan :'
pity them ! let their fins more trouble

O

you than your own futferings
if you pity an ox or afs going
allray, will you not pity a Ibul going aftray ? Shew your piety
by your pity.
2. Walk hollly.
Your's is an holy calling, 2 Tim. i. 9.
:

You are called to be faints, Rom. i. 7. Shew your vocation
by a Bible converfation. Shall not flowers fhiell fweeter than
weeds? fliall not they who are ennobled with grace, have more
fragrancy in their lives than finners? 1 Pet. i. 15. * As he who
hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy in all manner of converfation.
didionour not your high calling by any fordid carriage ; when Antigonus was going to defile himfelfwith women,
one told him, * he was a king's fon.*
remember your dignity, 'called of God!' of the blood-royal of heaven
do nothing
imvvorthy of your honourable calling. Scipio refulbd the embraces of an harlot, becaufe he was general of an army. Abhor
all motions to fin, becaufe of your high calling.
It is not fit
though
for them who are the called of God, to do as others
others of the Jews did drink wine, it was not fit for the Nazarite, becaufe he had a vow of feperation upon him, and had promifed abllinence; though Pagans and loofe Chriftians take
liberty to fin, yet it is not fit for them who are called out of the
you
world, and have the mark of election upon them to do fo
are confecrated perfons, your bodies are the temples of the
Holy Ghofl, and your bodies muft be a facrary, or holy of

O

O

:

;

:

holies.
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Being jnftifiedfreely by

Q. XXXIII. What

his grace,

is jiijlification}

an a6t of God's free grace, whereby he pardoneth
all our fins, and accepts us as righteous in his fight, only for the
righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to us, and received by faith

A.

It

is

alone.
Jufi:ificalion is the very hinge and pillar of Chriflianity; and
an error about juflification is dangerous, like a crack in the founJuflification by
dation, or an error in the firit conco6tion.
Chrill, is a i'pring of the water of life ; and to have the poifoa
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It was a
of corrupt do6lrinecaft into this fpring, is damnable.
faying of Luther, *' that after his death the dodrine ofjuftification would be corrupted.*' As it hath been inthefe latter times,
the Arniinians and Socinians have call a dead fly into this box
of precious ointment.
I (hall endeavour to follow the ftar of fcripture to light me
through this myilerious point.

meant byjuftificationf
word borrowed from law-courts,
vpherein a perfun arraigned is pronounced righteous, and is
Thus God, in jultilying a perfon,
openly abfolved in the court.
pronounceth him to be righteous, and looks upon him as if he.

Q. Whal

is

It is verbtimforenfe, a

Anf.

iiad not finned.

Q. What is the ground ofjvjtijication ?
The caufa, the inward impellent motive or ground of
fo in the text, jultified
juftification, is the free grace of Cod
freely by his grace.' Which Ambrof'e expounds, "not of the
grace wrought within us, but the free grace of God."
The firft
Anf.

*

;

wheel that

fets all the reft a-running, is the love and favour of
being. juftified by his grace ;' as a king freely pardons ajuitthcation is a mercy fpun out of the bowels of
delinquent,
free grace.
God doth not juftify us becaufe we are worthy,
but by juftifying us makes us worthy.
Q. What is the material caufe, or that by which a Jinner is

God

*

:

jvfiified ?

The matter

of our juftification, is Chrift's fatisfaclioii
If it be alked, how can it ftand with
God's juftice and holinefs to pronounce us innocent when we
are guilty ? This anfwers it, Chrift having made fatisfa6tion for
our fault, now God may, in equity and juliice, pronounce us
righteous.
It is a juft thing for a creditor to difcharge a debtor
of the debt, when a fatisfa^ion is made by the lurety.

Anf.

made

to his Father.

Q. But how

loas Chriji's fatisfadiion meritorious, a7idfofuffi''

cient to juftify f

Anf. In reiped of the divine nature : as he was man he fuffered, as God he (atisfied ; by ChrilVs death and merits, God's
juftice is more abundantly fatisfied, than if we had fuffered the
pains of hell for ever.

Q. Wherein

lies the formality or effence of our juftification?
Anf. In the imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs to us, Jer,
xxiii. 6. ' This is the name whereby he thall be called Jehovah
TzidJcen7iu,' * the jord our righteousness,' 2 Cor i. 40.
•

He

is

made

there's

is

Q. What

Anf

to us righteoufnefs.'

Tli;s righteoul'aefi of Chritt,
better righteoufn^ifs than the angels;
the righteoufnefs of creatures, this of God.

which doth

juftify us, is

is

Faith,

Vol.

I.

the means or inftrument of our juftification 9

Rom.

No.

5,

v. 1,

*

Being juftified by

G

or

faith.*

Thedig-
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nity is not in faith as a grace, but relatively, as it lays hold
Chrift's merits.
Q. JVhat ?s the efficient caiife of our jujiijication?

Anf.

The whole

Trinity,

all

OH

the perfons in the bleffed Tri-

hand in the iuftification of a (inner: opera Trinitfitis ad extra junt indivij'a.
God the Father is faid to juftify,
* It is God that juftifieth.*
Rom. viii. 33.
God the Son is
* By him
faid to jufiify, A6ls xiii. 3P.
all that believe are
jufiified.'
God the Holy Ghoft is faid tojuftify, 1 Cor.;vi. 11.
* But ye are
juftified by the Spirit of our God.'
God the Father juftifies, as he pronounceth us righteous
God the Son
juflifies as he imputes his righteoufnefs to us
and God the
Holy Ghoft juftifies, as he clears up our juftification, and feals
us up to the day of redemption.
Q. What is the end of our jujiijication ?
^nf. The end is, 1. That God may inherit praife, Eph. i. (J.
* To the praife of the glory of his grace.'
Hereby God raifeth
the everlafting trophies of his own honour
how will the juftified finner proclaim the love of God, and make heaven ring
nity liave an

:

;

:

of hispraifes

That

2.
*

Whom

?

the juftified perfon

he juftified, them he

may

inherit glory,

alio glorified.'

Rom.

God,

viii.

30.

in juftify-

ing, doth not only abfolve a foul from guilt, but advance

him

to

dignity
as Jofeph was not only loofed from prifon, but made
lord of the kingdom. Juftification is crowned with glorification.
;

Q. Whether are we jufiifed from eternity}
Anf. No for 1. By nature we are under a fentence of condemnation, John iii. 18. But we could not be at all condemned, if we were juftified from eternity.
:

The

2.

fcripture confines juftification

and repent, A6ts

19.

iii.

to thofe

who

believe

Repent that your fins may be blotfins were uncancelled, and their per-

'

ted out.'
Therefore their
fons unjuftified, till they did repent: Though God doth not
juftify us for our repentance, yet not without it.
The Antinoniians erroneoufly hold, that we are juftified from eternity.
This do6lrine is a key which opens the door to all licentiouA
nefs
what fins do they care they commit, fo long as they hold
;

they are, ah ccterno, juftified, whether they repent or not }
Before I come to the ufes, I Ihall lay down four maxims or
pofitions about juftification.
Po/ition 1. That juftification confers a real benefit upon the
per ion juftified.
The acquitting and difcharging of the debtor,
by virtue of the fati.^fa6tion made by the furety, is a real benefit
to the debtor
a robe of righteoulhels, and a crown of righte;

oufnefs, are real benefits.
Pojition 2. All believers are alike juftified
cipit majis et

minus

:

;

Jujiifcatio nonrs'

though there are degrees

in

grace, yet
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one is not juftified more than another, the
in juflification
weaked believer is as perfe6tly juftified as the ftrongeft Mary
Magdalene is as much juftified as the Virgin-Mary. This may
though thou haft but a
be cordial- water to a weak believer
drachm of faith, thou art as truly juftified as he who is of the
not

;

;

;

higheft ftature in Chrift.
Pofition 3. Whofoever God juftifies, he fan6iifies, 1. Cor. vi.
11. * But ye are landified, but ye are juftified.' The Papifts
calumniate the Proteftants ; they report, we hold that men
continuing in fin are juftified ; whereas all our proteftant writers affirm, that righteoufnefs imputed, viz. Juftification, and
righteoufnefs inherent, viz. Sandification , muft be infeperably
Holinefs indeed is not the caufe of our juftification,
united.
but it is the coHicomitant ; the heat in the fun is not the caufe
It is abfurd to imagine,
of its light, but it is the concomitant.

God

If
(houldjuftify a people, and they go on in fin.
(hould juftify a people and not lan6tify them, he Ihould
God, as he is an
juftify a people whom he could not glorify.
The metal is firft
holy God, cannot lay a finner in his bolbm.
firft, the foul is
refined, before the king's ftamp is put upon it
refined with holinefs, before God puts the royal ftamp of jutti-

-that

God

:

fication

upon

it.

Fojition 4. Juftification is inamiffibilis ; it is a fixed permanent thing, it can never be loft. The Arminians hold an apoftacy

from juftification to-day juftified, to-morrow unjuftified today a Peter, to-morrow a Judas to-day a member of Chrift,
to-morrow a Umb of Satan a moft uncomfortable do6trine.
Indeed juftified perfons may fall from degrees of grace, they
may leave their firft love, they may lofe God's favour for a time,
;

:

;

:

If they are juftified, then they
they can no more fall from their juftification, than
from their eledtion. If they are juftified, then they have union
with Chrift; and, can a member of Chrilt be broken off? If
one juftified perfon may full away from Chrift, then all may;
and fo Chrift ftiould be an head without a body.
Ufe 1. See from hence, that there is nothing within us could
juftify us, butfbmething without us; not any righteoufnefs inherent, but imputed: we may as well look for a ftar in the

but not

lofe their juftification.

are elected

;

The papifts
earth, as for juftification in our own righteoufnefs.
But the apoftle confutes it, ' not
fay we are juftified by works.
of works, left any man fliould boaft,' Eph. ii. 9. But the papifts
the works done by an unregenerate man indeed cannot
him, but works done by a regenerate man may juftify."
This is moft falfe, as may be proved both by example and

fay

**

juftify

reafon.

l.By

Abraham was a regenerate
not juftified by works, but by faith,

example.

Abraham was

Gg2

man; but
Rom. iv. 3.
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Abraham

*

believed

God, and

it

was counted

him

to

for righ-

teoufnefs.'

How can thofe works juftify us, which defile
2. By reafon.
us? Ifa. ixiv. 6. * Our righteoufneffes are as filthy rags.' Bona
opera non prcecedunt jiijiificationern, fed fequntur jiijiificatum :
good works are not an uflier to go before juftification, but an
hand- maid to follow it.
Obj. But doth not the apojtle James fay, Abraham wasjuftifed by works ?
A. The anfwer is eafy works declare us to be righteous before men, but they do not make us righteous before God,
Works are evidences of our juftification, notcaufes. This name
only muft be graven upon the golden plate of our High Prieft
Chnft, The Lokd ouh Righteousnkss.
9d Ufe, of Exhortation. Branch 1. Adore the infinite wifdom
and goodneis of God, to find out fuch a way to juftify us by
* rich grace and precious blood.'
were all involved in guilt
none of us could plead not guilty \ and being guilty, we lay under a fentence of death
now that the judge himfelf fhould find
out a way to juftify us, and the creditor himfelf contrive a way
to have the debt paid, and not diftrefs the debtor
this may fill
us with wonder and love.
The angels admire the myftery of
free grace in this new way of juftifying and faving loft man^
1 Pet. i. 12. and fhould not we, who are nearly concerned in it,
and on whom the benefit is devolved, cry out with the apoftle,
* O the depth
of the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge
of God!' &c.
Branch. 2. Labour for this high privilege of juftification :
there is balm in Gilead
Chrift hath laid down the price of our
juftification, viz. his blood
and he offers himfelf and all his
merits to us, to juftify
he invites us to come to him he hath
promifed to give his Spirit, to enable us to do what is required.
Why then, finners, will ye not look after this great privilege of
juftification? Do not ftarve in the midft of plenty; do not
perifh when there is a remedy to fave you.
Would not he be
thought to be diftra6ted, if having a pardon offered him, only
upon the acknowledgment of his fault, and promifing amendment, he ftiould bid the prince keep his pardon to himfelf; for
his part, he was in love with his chains and fetters, and would
:

We

:

;

;

;

;

;

? Thou who negle6teft juftification offered thee freely by
Chrift in the gofpel, art this diftra6ted perfon.
Is the love of
Chrift to be flighted? Is thy foul and heaven worth nothing?
then look after juftification through Thrift's blood

die

O

!

Confider,

1.

The

juftified,

we cannot

juftified,

them he

neceflity of being juftified
if
be glorified, Rom. viii. 30. '
:

we

are net

Whom

he
outlawed, and all
his goods couflfcated, muft be brought into favour with his
alfo glorified.'

He who is
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he can be reftored to bis former rights and liberties
muflfirft have our fins forgiven, and be brought into God's
favour by juftification, before we can be reftored to the hberty
|)rince, before

fo

we

of the Ions of God, and have right to that happinefs

we have

Adam.

forfeited in

by juftification we enjoy peace in
2. The utility and benefit
our conlbience a richer jewel than any prince wears in his
crown, Rom. v. 1. ' Being juflified by faith, we have peace
with God.' Peace can fweeten all our affli6tions, it turns our
water into wine. How happy is a juftified perfon who hath
the power of God to guard him, and the peace of God to comfort him ? Peace flowing from j unification, is an antidote againft
the fear of death and hell. Rout. vjii. 34. * It is God that jufi;(fies, who is he thatcondemneth ?' Therefore labour for this juftification by Chrift
this privilege is obtained by believing in Chrifi;,
;

;

;

Ads

xiii.

Rom.

39.
25.

By him

*

Whom

all

And

that believe are juftified.'

God

hath fet forth to be a propitiation
through faitli in his blood.' Faith unites us to Chrift; and
having union with his perfon, we partake of his merits and the
iii.

*

which comes by him.
Comfort to the juftified, (1.)

glorious falvation

Ufe

3.

failings

alas!

:

every duty

how

It

defective are the godly

is

comfort

in cafe

of

come Ihortin
be humbled under

!

they

but though believers ftiould
defponed ; they are not to be juftified by
their duties or graces, but the righteoufnefs of Chrift.
Their
duties are mixed with fin, but that righteoufnefs which juilifies
them is a perfect righteouinel's.
the world cenfures
(2.) Comfort in cafe of hard cehfures
the people of God for proud and hypocritical, and the troublers
but though raencenfureand condemn the godly
of Ifrael
yet
God hath juftified them, and as he hath now juftified them, fo
at the day of judgnient he will openly juftify them, and pronounce them righteous before men and angels. And God is fo
juft and holy a judge, that having once juftified his people, he
will never condemn them.
Pilate juftified Chrift, ' I find no
fault in him ;* yet after this he condemned him
but God having publicly juftified his faints, he will never condemn them;
:

their defe6ts, yet not

:

;

;

:

^

whom

he juftified, them he

alfo glorified.'

